IP Transactions Attorney, Denver (Reference #10150111)
Searching for a junior IP transactional rock star. Come join our vibrant, growing team in Denver doing dynamic IP
transactional work at the dominant firm in the Mountain West.
WHAT YOU’LL DO
This position involves structuring, drafting, reviewing and negotiating a variety of sophisticated and complex
agreements related to IP, technology and other commercial matters, including sponsorship and marketing
agreements, agreements related to SaaS platforms and software offerings, strategic alliance agreements, IP
licenses, vendor and consulting agreements, distribution agreements and joint development agreements. This
person will also support the IP components of M&A deals. The clients this person will serve are mainly a mix of
emerging growth, Mountain West mid-market and coastal Fortune 500 companies.
WHO YOU ARE
Excellent academics from a top-tier law school; 1-3 years of quality, relevant law firm experience (nationallyrecognized or Mountain West-based); especially known for your superior drafting skills; extraordinary attention to
detail; passion for working hard, responding quickly and taking initiative in a fast-paced environment with likeminded, collegial colleagues; embody our firm values (https://www.hollandhart.com/statement-of-values);
Colorado licensed or willing to become Colorado licensed.
ABOUT HOLLAND & HART
Holland & Hart is the largest law firm based in the Mountain West with more than 500 lawyers in 15 offices. Denver
is our largest office with 150 attorneys. We are a full-service law firm and the only law firm based in the Mountain
West ranked on The American Lawyer's list of the top 200 law firms in the U.S. We are one of Working Mother’s 50
Best Law Firms for Women and one of only seven firms in the country to meet all six criteria for the Women in Law
Empowerment Forum’s certification.
Please apply online
http://10.10.162.51/viSelfApply/viRecruitSelfApply/ReDefault.aspx?FilterREID=2&FilterJobCategoryID=6 and be
prepared to submit a resume, cover letter and law school transcrict. Please address cover letter to Sarah Earnest,
Recruitment Coordinator. Holland & Hart is an Opportunity Employer. No unsolicited resumes from search firms or
phone calls, please.

